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-At the Court at St. James's, April 21. 1714. 
P R E S E N T 

fie Queen's Most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

WHereas Her Majesty as well by 
Her Royal Proclamations, as by 
several Orders in Council, was 

pleased to direct, That all Ships and Vesiels 
coming from the Sound* the Baltick Sea, and 
other Places in or near Altena* Gluckstadt, 
the Little East Hamburgh on the Elb- Bremen 
in the Wefer, and Embden in the Eemes-
which were then Infected with the Plague, 
should be obliged to perform their Quaren
tine, in order to prevent any Contagion's 
Distemper that might be brought from such 
Places into this Kingdom *, and Her Maje
sty being informed by several Letters from 
Prussia* and the Cities of Bremen and Ham
burgh* arid by Certificates from the Physi
cians of those Places, and also by a Petition 
of the Governor, Assistants, and Fellow
ship of Merchants of Eastland, and other 
Authentick Testimonials, this Day present
ed and read at the Board, That there is 
not at present, nor hath been for some time 
pst , any Contagious Distemper in Ham-
vurgh*. Bremen*, or the Ports of Dantz*ick* 
Koninsberg* Memel* Liban* Riga or Revel in 
the Baltick Sea* or Places thereunto adjoyn
ing, Her Majesty upon Consideration there
of, is Gracioufly Pleas'd, with the Advice 
of Her Privy Council, to Order, as it is 
hereby Ordered, That the Quarentine be 
taken off from all Ships and Vessels coming 
from the said Places, and that they be per
mitted to Discharge their Ladings in any 
Ports of this Kingdom as formerly, with
out any Lett or Molestation •- and the 
-Right Hon. the Lord High Treasurer of 
Great Britain* the Commissioners for exe
cuting the Office of Lord High Admiral, 
the Principal Officers of the Ordnance, 
Her Majesty's Secretary at War, and all 
others whom it may Concern are to take 
notice hereof, and to give the necessary Di
rections herein, as to them may respectively 
appertain.- ( 

Stockholm, April o. N. S. On the 26th past 
Keutenant General Rank arrived here with Di
spatches from the King at Demir-Tocca^ and on 
the 28th he had a long Audienee- of the Queen-
Dew**»g«Y and-ef-the*- Frineess- Ulrica—Eleanora. 
The next Viy the Senate was assembled, and the 

principal Deputies of the Nobility being sent for* 
Count Horn told them, his Majesty weuld be very 
much displeased, if they persisted in their Design 
of conferring the Regency upon the Princels. 
Upon which they alledged several Reasons to lhevr 
the Necessity of having their Demand complied 
with ; but her Royal Highness, who was present, 
having declar'd that lhe would neVer consent to it, 
they agreed not to press her any more upon that 
Subject. It was thought the Assembly of the States 
would have separated upon this Declaration of the 
Princess, but at the Request of the Senate they 
have resolved to continue their* Meeting for some 
time longer; and the Deputies, who were gone 
home to their own Countries, are order'd to return 
hither immediately. Count Guldenstiern is ap
pointed by the King to Command in Scania, and 
he is preparing to set out accordingly in a few Days* 
The Muscovites have undertaken ro Design since 
the defeat ofthe small Body of Men we had on the 
Frontiers of Finland j and Advice is come from 
thence, that Major General Arnfeld bath gather'd 
together the remains of his Troops at Gammel and 
Cariebi, in order to hinder the Enemy's Progress 
into the Country. 

Vienna, April 18. N. Si His Imperial Majesty 
having received the most Christian King's Ratifica
tion of the Treaty of Rastad, has order'd his Ple
nipotentiaries to hasten their departure to Baden. 
Yesterday Monfieur Matueof, the Czar's Ambas
sador, had an Audience of the Emperor, in which 
he paid his Majesty a Compliment of Condoleance 
upon the Death of the Duke of Wolfenbuttel, and 
at the fame time he notify'd the Victory obtain'd 
by the Muscovites over the Swedes near Vasa in 
Finland. Count Leslie ii appointed to be Provost 
of Artacke, in the room of Count Rabutin, lately 
deceased. Orders are sent to Hungary, to repair 
the Fortifications of the Frontier Towns, and to 
add new Works in several Places where they were 
wanting. We have received advice from Turky, 
that the Rebels in Asia had entirely defeated an-
Army of Forty thousand Men, which was sent by 
the Grand Signior to reduce them to their Obe
dience. The same Letters add, that the Sophi of 
Persia had granted his Protection to Ismael Bacha, 
the chief Promoter of the Insurrection, and had 
sent him a Supply of Ammunition and Forces, 
whereupon the Ottoman Port was making greac 
Preparations to subdue him, before he became more 
Formidable. 

Madrid, April 19. N. S. His Majesty has ap
pointed Sennor Bodillo to be Secretary ot State, in 
the roorp of the Marquis de Mejorada, who has 
been declared Counsellor of Castile. Don Valero d-s 
Heredia, a Lieutenant General, who served near 
Forty Years in Flanders, is committed to Prison in 
the Castle of Segovia, together with Don Manuel 
de Silva, a Member of the Council of the Indies. 
Don Francisco Ronquillo, late President of the 
Council of State, is banilVd the Court, and has 
obtain'd leave to retire to Arrevalo in Castile, the 
Place of his Birth. Some Days ago Count Bergeik 
set out with his -whole Family for the Low-Coun
tries, where, if is said, he intends to pal's the rest 
of his Life. Tlie Offices that were lately laid aside, 



in pursuance of t ie new Scheme for sctling the Re
venue, are again establifh'd, and the same Persons, 
who enjoy'd them before, are restor'd to their Em
ployments. The Overseer of the Ships, which 
Count Bergeik order'd to be built a Year ago in 
Biscay, has been -sent sor to Court, upon a Com
plaint made against him, that he has not observ'd 
his Directions. Letters from the Camp before 
Barcelona bring an Account, that on the 2d In-
ftast Monsieur du Caise dilcevcr'd a Fleet of 
Thirty Ships, convoy'd by Four Men of War, sail
ing cowards the Port, upon which he put the Squa
dron under his Command in order of Battle, but] 
the Enemy's Fleet thought fit to retire towards 
the Coast of Mayorca, having lost two Vessels 
laden with Provisions, which were taken by the 
Spa Uh Galleys. The fame Day the Duke de Po-
tooli began to Fire on the Place from a Battery where 
lie had planted Fifteen Mortars, but by reason of 
the distance the Bombs could not take effect. The 
Deserters reported, that for some Days there had 
been a very great Scarcity of Provisions in the 
Town. The Count de Fiennes, and Don Feliciano 
de Bracamonte, being informed that there was a 
great number of revolted Catalans in the Town 
of Arbuzias, sent two Detachments to Attack them, 
and after seme Resistance they forc'd the Place, 
which they Plunder'd and Burnt. Several of the 
Catalans were kill'd in the Action, and the rest re
tired to Montfeni in the Mountains. The Marquis 
del Pual was gathering together a considerable Bo
dy of Malecontents round about Granelliers, which 
is but four Leagues distant from the Camp, in or
der to incommode the King's Army during the 
Siegei Whereupon the Marquis de Queilus, a 
Lieutenant General, was sent with Three thousand 
Men to join Monsieur Bracamonte, who if was 
thought with that Reinforcement, would be able to 
remove them from thence. 

Hague, May 4. jV. S. On the 2d Instant, Baron 
Heems, the Emperor's Miniller, was in Conference 
with the Deputies of the States General, upon some 
Dispatches he had receiv'd from the Court of Vienna. 
The fame Day the Earl of Strafford was in Con
ference with Monsieur Heinsius, the Great Pen
sionary. Letters from Franckfort bring an Account, 
that thc Diet of the Empire at Augsbourg was 
come to a Resolution, to impower the Plenipoten
tiaries of the Emperor to conclude all Matters in 
the Name of the Empire at the Congress of Baden, 
the opening of wliich is put off for a Fortnight, and 
by that time it is thought the Imperial and French 
Ministers will arrive. 

The Lords Commissioners of tbe Admiralty having re-
eeiv'd an Anonymous Paper, dated at Avely in Essex, 
the 18 ti> of tbis Month, complaining of an Abuse offer
ed to a Clergyman by an Officer belonging to One of 
Her Majesty's Ships : Their Lordjbips do bereby desire 
tbe Person or1 Persons who sent the said Paper, will 
attend tbem at tbeir Office, tbat fo the Maiter com
plained of may be throughly examined into. 

The Trustees for tbe Second Imperial Loan, do bereby 
give notice, That on Tuesilay tbe *\tb oj May next, tbey 
wiH pay at the Bank of England, to each Proprietor oj 
the said Loan, or to such Person or Perfons as jhtll be 
lawfully deputed thereunto, 4. per Cent, due jd half a 
Tears Interest, together witb all tbe Piincipal remaining 
unpaid. 

Tbe DireBors of the Amicable Contributionjhip for 
Insuring Houses, t$c. against Loss by Eire, do hereby 
give notice, Tbat a General Meeting of the Members 
of the faid Contributionfiyip, will be held at tbeir office 
in Angel Court, on Snow Hill, London, on Thursday tbe 
i\\th of M<y next, at 3 in the Afternoon, when and 
where aU Pel-sons concerned are defired to be present* 

Thit u to give no/ice to all such Perjons late belong
ing to Her Majesty's Sbip tbe Lynn, that have not re

ceiv i tbeir respeSive Shares of Frfie-Mmty iue for 
tbe Toulouse ; may receive tbe famefiom tbe Agentto 
tbe Captors, on the Jtb of May next, at No- 32. m Prefi. 
cot-streets Goodman's Fields, and every Friday after* 
wards, for 6 Months. 

Advertisements. 

Notice ii hereby given, that S Tickets, parable thc 29th 
ot Sep-ember, 17'-). at 14, s. per Piece, N ° 13641* 3 to 

136502 inclusive, being Devised by Will to in Orphan uedet Age; 
my Person who buys them, wiU certainly lose their Money, there 
being no one thit hith icy Right or Title to theni but the Guar
dian ot' the slid Orphan j any Person to whom they miy tie offer
ed in Sale ii delired to (top th:tn, and give notice to Mr. Wool-
rychit hii Coffee House near St.Margaret's Church, Wellminlter, 
•nd he dial, receive Ten Shillings reward, to be piid by thc said 
Mr. Woolrtdi tor securing them, and lhall be luewjlc indem
nify'd for su doing. 

TO be Sold to che belt Purchaser, by Decree ofthe High Court 
ofChancery, by John Hiccocks, E'tj; one ot th; Madera of 

that Court) a Freehold ellate in the Parilhes of Needbara. Greet
ing, Faroham, Spexall and Holion in the County of Suffolk, l e t t 
to the present Teuants at above 400 I. p;r Ann. And alfo one 
Und vided 4th Part ofthe fiveral Manor* arid Lordlhips ot D o m 
ing Uckington, Stavtrton Southam, Breckhamton and Stoke-
Archer, in the County of Gloucester, the present Renti 4501. per 
Ann. improvtabl: Rents 380]. per Ann. more ;• both Eltatei late 
belonging to Ann, la e Countess of Oxford. All to b: Sold toge
ther, . r in Parcels. Particulars may be hid at the said tyUlUr's 
Chambers in Lincoln's Inn. 

THe Trult Ellate of Richard Wheeler, deceas'd, situate in the 
Parish oi St. Martins in the Fields and Coven.-Gardcn in 

the County of Middlesex, is to be Sold Entire, or io Parcel', on 
the 2oth ol Mar next, pursuant ro a Des ee of the High Courtof 
Chancery, betore Sir Thomat Gcrr, one of thc Matters of the 
f id Court. Where Particulars may be had. 

EDerard Billion being removed to the Ram Inn in Cirencester, 
Gloctlteilhire, have all Accommodation for ail Gentlemen, 

(Sec. that Travil mat Road to Baih, Brillol, and Weils, by 
Coach, Horfe, oro herwise. 

WHereas on thc $th ot March last, at a Meeting of 1 ht Com
missioners in a CcmmiiTion of Bankrupt awarded againit 

William Warts, late of Addington, in the County of Kent, Tim
ber-Merchant (pursuant to an Order ofthe Lord H gh Chancellor 
of Creat Britain) the Creditors thco present did ,#hule Joha 
Hooker, Elq; Assignee, who refusing to art th rein, notice was 
publiihed in the Gaz:tte for Choke ofa new Assignee or Assignees 
on the 20.h Inliant, at Guildhall, London, but none of the Cre
ditors then appearing before the Commiflioners • the Commiffio
ners hereby give notict, tbat they intend to meet at the Crown 
Inn io Kocheller, ia the f i d County ot Kern*, on the 12th of May 
n-xt, at 3 in tbe Aft-trnoon when and where the Creditors of 
t e said Watts are to come prepares) to 1 rove their Debts, pay 
Contr'bution-tnony-* and chule a new Aflig.iec or Allignees 

WHereat Wi.jam Wood, late sof Water-lane, ncarTower-
Itrett, London, Upholder, hathfurreedred himself (pus 

suant to Notice) and been twee cxami-ied ; this is to gire Notice, 
That he will atiend tht Commissioners rn the lath ot May next, 
at J in the Afternoon, at Guild .all, London, to finifli his bxaœi-
natio.1 ; where hit Creditors are to cooie prepared tu prove their. 
Debts, pay Cootribution-nr ney, and assent to or dillent from 
the Allowance nf his Certificate. 
I T 7*HercasJuhn Blackham, of Eaton, in the Coanty of Bucks, 
W Chapmao, hath furrender'd himself (pursuant to Notice) 

and been t«ice txaiiiued; this is to -jive notice, tbat he wi I 
attend the Commillioncrs on the 12th ot May next, ar 3 in thaJ 
Alternoon, at Cuildhall, London, to finilb hia Examination; whet* 
hii Creditors are to come prepar'd ro prove their Debts, pay 
Contribution-Mony, and allcnt to or djikui from tbe Allowance 
of hi. Certifi'-ato 

A Black Celding, about 14 Hindi and 1 half high, supposed 
to be Stoln. He hath two Iron Ma ks b ra in, some white 

in 1 ii Fae , and other Places. Whoever brings the Marks of tbe 
fait Horfi to J< remy Botch g, Wheelwright in Canter'ury, pay
ing the Charges, may havs their Horse again. 

DR. Stoughton's qreat Cordial-Blixir lor all Indispositions of 
the btom'ch and Blood, now lamous throughout Europe. 

SDJ lo'd in imolt Cities ard great Towns thereof by seme one 
Merchaot or Trader, 'Tis the greatest Preservative from infec
tious Air, or contagions Di'calcs in the Wor'd keeping the Body 
ina due (late of Health and Vigour *, as hach been largely ex
perienced io tb; Welt-Indies some time fgo ; and lately at Swe
den, where ic was o' served, that hardly any one who took it 
had the Disease, and few now Travel by La*d or Sea without it." 
'TIS not Parging> but Cordial on y, the b.lt and molt agreeable 
titter in tbe World; and molt Gentlemen drink it in Wine inllead 
ot any o her ; Ladies in Tea, and others in Beer, Ale, Bit. Pre
pared oily by bim at his House io Bartholomew laoe, near the 
Royal bxchangc, London, baving obtain'd her Majelty's most 
graiioaa Letters Patents for rhe sole making thereof. Those 
Merc ants Captains at Ships and other , who wili fend or take 
witb them any considerable Quantity abroad, sliall have room f* r 
large Profit, it selling at a good Price, is well known and highly 
eilcem'd of in molt Places of Europe. It is so grtat a Cleanser 
of the Blood, that hundreds have been cored of A*(ues by thit 
Elixir only, ttken as tbe Bills direct, whichare now ia French, 
Dutch aqd Spanilh, as well as Englilh. 

Pi-iated by B*n\,Teoktmitts Templt-gate, and John Barbes OQ Lambeth* HiU% 1713. 


